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BELFAST RIOT- DOWN WITH A CRASH
Officer's Widow

Takes Own Life
to Join Husband TO TEACHERS

BOOZE BABS
IN SUPPORT OF

COX, MARGE

LIQUOIt MAN'S NOTE
QUOTED

HAYS GOES ON STAND

POLICE TAKE

Democrat's HliitemeirU Ileum illng

Itopilhllllill CiiiiipmIkii I''uiii1 Un-

truthful, Irr4nif ( linlrnmn

of National Commlttis'.

(tly United Prose to Tin Bend Bulletin)

CHICAGO, Auk. 30. Orgiinlzod

liquor InlnruHlH In tlio United Million

Imvo Hut out to elect Cox president,
rulnluK campaign fund for tlio pur-

pose, Republican Nutlunul Clinlrmiin

Will HiiyM clmrRad toduy boforo tlio

Mr 1111 to which In Inves-

tigating campaign expenditures.
I litya raud Into tlio record a letter
wrlltun by Gaorgo T. Carroll, presl-doi- it

of tlio New Jersey Kadnrutlon of

Liquor Interests, linking for u con-

tribution to liolp Eloct Cox. and keep
tlio ii Imiguo out of power.

Iluys diiclurud that "each nnd all
of Cox' charges 11 ro fill no In whut
I hoy suy and IIIiiiIoiih Id thitlr ,"

when lib took Ilia stuiid. In
a long prepared statement ho null!
tlio iinllomil committee's budget for
tlio canipnlKn cnllad for 13.079,037.
That num. or approximately that,
will bo mined und spent, ho mild, not

$15,000,000, an Cox charged.

"VELVET SPECIAL"
GOES OFF TRACKS

Engineer Killed on Hoo I, Inn Train

1'iwengcrs t'nhurt Despite

Explosion of Ammunition.

' (Dr United Prsss to Tlx Bend Bulletin)

NEENAH, Wliv Aug. 30, Tho
"Velvet Hiwcinl" on tho Boo lino wu

derailed throe mllo from hero to

day. Tho engineer wnn killed, a fire
man Injured and 200 puaseugor
wore shaken up, but not anrloualy
injurod. Tho jar caused a lamp In

tho baggage car to overturn and the
flames spread to a ahlpmont of am

munition, which oxplodml. The flro
Hprnnd to tho stooping conches, but
the passengers escaped.

BODY BROUGHT TO
POLICE BY WOMAN

Mr. (iliidyN Jarobnon Claims Friend

Was Killed It) llandlt Is

Placed Under Art-cut- .

(Ry United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

EVAN8TON, III., Aug. 80. De

claring that a lono bandit hold thorn

up and killed nor companion, Mrs.

Oludys Jncobson drove to a hospital
here early today with tho body of H
B. nhodos, wealthy Chicago dry
goods merchant, In the soul beBldo
hor. Tho police hold hor.

MICKIE SAYS

WHEN tMttVltSS l GOOD,
OOrVT ND TO MCVTV4e JA

(NU, WOYe aCAt NVtEM

IS STOPPED BY

ARMEDFORCES

WOMAN ADDED TO LIST
OF VICTIMS

BRICKS INJURE MANY

Eleven Killed and 00 Woundexl la
Fighting Between Catholics and

Orangemen Mayor of Cork

Alive After 18 Day Fast.

(Br United Prm to The Bend Bulletin)

BELFAST. Aug. 30. Soldier
and police restored order today fol-

lowing night and morning rioting
between Orangemen and Catholics.
Three men and one woman were

killed today and 50 wounded, bring-

ing the tota.1 number of casualties to
15 killed and 100 wounded.

Fierce fighting between Orange-
men and Catholics continued 'this
morning. Rioting, which has broken
out at intervals for three days, cen-

tered In the York street district an!
Involved hundreds of shipyard work-
ers. Two men were shot and several
Injured by bricks and clubs In the
resumption of rioting, which in-

creased In violence shortly after B

o'clock in the morning. The riots
have taken a toll ot 11 dead and 0
wounded.

LORD MAYOR STILL LIVES
LONDON, Aug. 30. Terence y,

lord mayor of Cork, col-

lapsed again in Brixton prison this
after noon. Physicians expressed
the belief that he had only a few
hours to live. This Is the 18th day
of his hunger strike.

IRISH OFFICIALS
ARE LEAVING JOBS

Special Inducements Offered liy
Sein Fein To Policemen To

Leave Government Employ. .

LONDON, Aug. 30. Hundreds ot
judicial and police officials In Ire-
land are handing in their resigna-
tions, the frequent Sinn Fein an-

nouncements state.
A recent Sinn Fein bulletin an-

nounced the resignation of 115 offi-

cials under the British government
who resigned within four weeks. A.

later list gives the names of 62 mag-
istrates, police officials and con-

stables, some ot whom had served
for over 40 years, who gave up their
jobs within a fortnight.

The government apparently is find-

ing increasing difficulty in filling po-

sitions In Ireland. Sinn Fein Is giv-

ing great encouragement to policemen
who resign hailing them as com-

rades and taking unusual care to sa
that they do not lose anything by
leaving the British service. In ad-

dition to annonncing that they are
persona grata in Sinn Fein circles,
what amount to employment agen-
cies have been opened to them.

The most recent list of resigna-
tions gives 2$ magistrates, 6 high
police officials whose service aver-

aged over 30 years, 11 minor offi-

cials, none of whom ,had served less
than 25 years, and 2 8 . constables,
who had served anywhere up to 40

yeard.
In nearly all cases the men re-

signing are of long service. Sinn
Felners are hailing the defections as
signs ot the wane of British rule in
Ireland, though they have aroused
little comment here.

Great difficulty has been forecast
in obtaining Judges for the Irish,
courts to be established under the
restoration of order in Ireland bill,
which was recently passed by parlia-
ment. Magistrates have shown ex-

treme reticence in accepting posts in
Ireland, as many regard acceptance
as practically a death warrant.

KASPROVITZ FACES
PROFANITY CHARGE

Charged with applying profane
language to Mrs. Katy Rukovlne,'
Mike Kasprovitz of this city was ar-

rested this afternoon by Oflcers Nix
on and Carlon. The hearing was to
t. . . i .1 . . . i ...

( lly United Press to The llurid llullutln)

HANTA ANA, C11I., Aug. 30.
Mrs, Huo iiuiry llnloy, widow

of l.lolitonuiit Juntos llulny, for- -

4-- moily slalloiiud til lliu I'ugot
4- - Hound nuvy yard with the con- -

struct Ion corps, committed sul- -

cldo, shooting herself In the
bruin. I.luutuiiuut llulny coin- -

lulltod suicide In I.os Angeles
4- - on Juno 30, Grief over hor

liUHliiuid'S doulh Is believed to
liuve linen hor motive.

CANNOT STOP

ANTI-JA-P ACT

FEDERAL (JOVKKNM ENT HAH NO

I'dH'KIt TO HOLD UP CAI.II'OR.

NIA VOTK, RUT SETTLEMENT

IH HOPED HUt.

(I) United Press to Ths Bend Bulletin)

WAHHINOTON, D. C, Aug. 30.
Tho vote of California on tho meas-ur- o

for tho abaotula prohibition of
laud holding by Japanese, scheduled
for Novomher. cannot be prevouled
by tlio I'nllod Htntes government. It
Is suld offlclully. As a result of ex.

tomled nogntlntlons between AmhuH

sudor Blildehura of Jupan and state
authorities, however, tho state

holds out strong hopes of
an ngrneuhlo settlement, It Is said
uulhorltiitlvoly.

BEND STORES

TO MOVE SOON

MiPHERSON GETS THE DEMENT

Itt'Il.DINO, THOMSON MUSIC

CO. TO CIIOHH STREET, SOUTH- -

WOltTH TO OPEN HALES ROOM

Tho Bend Kurnliure Co., now lo-

cated in the Thompson building on
Wall street, has closed a lease with
F. Moment for three years for the
ground Motor and balcony of the now

building now noarlng completion on

Wall, between Minnesota and Ore-

gon, D. O. McPherson, head of tho
company, announced today. In case
the Elks lodge purchases the build-

ing from Mr. Dement, the lease will

bo transferred.
By securing the new locution, Mr.

McPhorHon has mudo.lt possible to
have his salesrooms nnd his ware-

house as well under one roof, and
commonced this morning moving his
rcsorve stock from tho Puddock ware-

house on Bond. Store fixtures and
stock will bo move later nnd Mr.

hopos to bo ready for busi-

ness In tho now building early in

Soptembor. Tho Inrgor room which
will bo at his disposul will mulco pos-

sible an Increase In tho sixe of his
stock, with tho addition of several
lines of even higher quality than
tboso now carried.

E. M. Thompson, from whoso

bu,lldlng..he furniture store Is mov-

ing, will use tho vacated rooms for
his rapidly growing music business,
and Hoy Southworth, agont for the
Oldmobilo, will move Into the Pad-

dock building as soon as the re-

moval of Block from that location is

completed.

CHURCHILL GIVES
DATE OF ARRIVAL

State. Hiipeilnleiuleiit AnnouneoN

Several Topics on Which lie Will
i

(Jive Addi'CNNOs In Demi.

State SiiporlnUmdont of Education
J. A. Churchill will arrive In Rond on

tho morning of Novunbor 10 to take
part in tho county loachni'H' Institute
'.0 bo hold bore. Mr. Churchill will

speak on n variety of subjects, In-

cluding "ImluHli'lul vs. Cultural Ed-

ucation," "Tho HiihhoII Sago Founda-
tion Report," and "Tho Siro:d of

Knowledge." Theso throo will bo
given In usuambly und the people of
Bond are Invited to attend. 01 hor
subjects will bo dovolopod in division
moot lugs. -

Mi Churchill will go to Madras to
attend, tho Jofforson county Institute
on the following day.

APPEAL FOR ROOMS IS
ANSWERED

School (iiulllli-i- l at

ItiNions Ahhiii'Iiik Accoiiiniiiilu-Hon- s

l'or uiiKiiuriI of

Ilrnd Instrurtors.

Highly grutlfiod ut tho response
mudo to his uppoul for living uccom

modutlons for touchers, published in

Friday's Issue of Tho itulletln. Clt
School Buperlntundent S. W. Moore
sluted this morning that a sufficient
number of rooms are now uvulluble
for tho vunguurd of tho touching
force und tliut If the present rulo at
which available rooms are being re
ported Is continued, every instructor
will bo provided for as soon as
sho arrives In the city.

Tbreo completely furnished hous-

es, each affording accommodations
for four people, were first to be re-

ported, Mr. Mooro suld. The rent
set on 0110 of theso may prove pro-

hibitive, but the others are reasonab
ly priced. In addition one complete
upper floor for the use of teachers
was offered and a number of single
rooms have been listed with the su
perintendent. "Indications today
are thul wo shujl have no troublo In

locution tho uew Instructors," Mr.
Moore said.

Up to Into lust week only three
rooms were listed which would be
available at tho time school opens,
and fear that Inability to obtain liv-

ing quurtcrs might oauso Instructors
to leave early In tho term, with
slight chance that tho vacancies thus
created could be fillod. prompted Mr
Moore's appeal to the householders
of Bend,

SCOUT OUTING

IS CUT SHORT

HOYH I.F.AVK I.OHT LAKE WHEN

KTOHMY WEATHER SETS IN

ENCAMPMENT VOTED BIG SUC-

CESS nY SCOUTS AND MASTER

Tholr outing cut short by In

cloment weather, members of the
Bend Boy Scout troop who hare
been camping at Lost lake, returned
Suturday night In cars furnished by
J. A. Eastes, R. S. Hamilton, H. A.
Miller and H. H. Lamping. The
cars carried provisions and their
ownors had Intended, spending Sun-

day at the Scout camp, but It was
docldod by Scoutmaster J." Edgar
Purdy that a rain and snow storm
of 24 boura duration was enough
and the encampment was declared
ondod. The boys hud planned to
come In on Wednesday. One car-

load started from tho camp with
Mr. Eastes, and the rest of the
scouts hiked seven miles to meet
the other autOB.

Despite the disagreeable weather
during the last two days of camp,
tho scouts and their leader declarod
the trip to' have boen a big success
from start to finish. "The boys
were bo toughened by their hiking
and outdoor life, that not one even

caught cold after being soaked by
rain und snow on Friday," Mr.

Purdy commented In speaking this
morning of the outing.

LABOR DAY PLANS
NEAR COMPLETION

Parade, Addresses, Picnic and Ruccs

To Feature Loral Celebration

of Annunl Holiday.

Plans irro nearly complete for the
nnnuul obBervanco of Labor day In
Bend and entertainment of v iried
kinds will be offered those who cele
brate labor's holiday.

The program will Btnrt at 10

o'clock next Mondny morning, with n

parndo of tho labor organizations of

the city, starting on Qrecnwood nnd

ending at tho city park. Here short
inddrcsscs will be given and a picnic
dinner enjoyed. In the nftornoon
athlotlc nnd feature contests will be

stagud,
In tho ovonlng, two attractions are

scheduled, tho boxing commission
smoker at the gymnasium and a

dance at Vho Hippodrome Immediate-

ly after the Inst bout.

Cut in Sugar of
$3 Per Hundred .

MakesPrice$l 7
(Dr United Prai to Th Bend Bulletin)

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30.
The Western Sugar Refining

4 company announced today a re--
4 ductlon of the price of sugar 4
4- - from $20 to $17 a hundred

pounds, wholesal. It Is the low- -

4 est price quoted here since
April.

ENVOYS WILL

MOVE TO RIGA

ARMISTICE NEGOTIATIONS MAY

BE TRANSFERRED TO MINSK.

AS RESULT OF BRESX-LITOVS- K

CONFERENCE.

(Br United Pros to The Bend Bulletin)

WARSAW, Aug. 30. Prepara-
tions are under way to transfer

armistice negotiations from
Minsk to Riga, in Latvia, following
an agreement between the two gov
ernments. A conference of Russian
and Polish officials will be held- in
Bre8t-Lltovs- k before the transfer,
which probably will be completed
within a week.

SALEM BOOSTER IS
INTERESTED'IN BEND

"Why not start a real booster or-

ganization in Bend?" was the ques
Hon asked this morning by C. B

Clnncey, head of the Salem Rotary
club and King Blng ot the Salem
Cherrluns, after his arrival from a

trip to Crater lake. "Bend really
should get in on the booster confer-
ence which will be held at the state
fair this fall."

Mr. Clancey was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. William McGllchrist ot
Salem and James Forbes of Portland.
Mr. McGllchrist is head ot the fruit
Juice Industry in the state capital.

While he was on the state fair sub-

ject, Mr. Clancey commented on the
flower show given In Bend under the
auspices of the Women's Civic Im-

provement league. "I should think
there would be some loral exhibits
sent from here to be entered nt the
stnte exposition," he- said.

MESSAGE RECEIVED
FROM PLANE ON WAY

Word was received early this af-

ternoon by stockholders In the Bend
Aircraft corporation to the effect
that the company's first plane is on
the way. The machine was due to
reach here nt 3:30 o'clock.

U. S. SPRINTER

MEMBER OF AMERICAN OLYMPIC

TEAM BEATEN BY GENDARMES

WHEN HE ATTEMPTS TO OB-

TAIN WORLD MEDAL.

(Br United Pree to The Bend Bulletin)

ANTWERP, Aug. 30. Morris F.
Kirksey of San Francisco was pain-
fully beaten by three gendarmes as
he was trying to enter the Olympic
stadium to receive he won
while representing the American
team in the sprints. The gendarmes
knooked Kirksey out with a blow in
the stomach with the butt of a rifle.
His wrists were cut by handcuffs
which were slipped on him. He was
formally placed under arrest and
latre released. say
the gendarmes were unjustified.

CANAL WILL BRING
MONTREAL CLOSER

New Waterway Is Asked To Shorten

Distanco from Canadian City
To New York 88 Miles.

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

MONTREAL, Qui., Aug. 30.

Montreal wants to be nearer New

York. And, while the city will never

auctually change Its situation, it may
yet become 88 miles closer the Amer
ican metropolis, at least, so far 88

freight shipments are concerned,
Canadian shipping Interests pro-

pose to effect the change by means
of a barge canal from Montreal to
St. Johns, Quebec. The proposition
will be put before the International
joint commission, which is to meet
here in October to consider St. Law-

rence river development.
At present Montreal is 458 miles

from New York by canal and river.
The route is now 46 Miles down the
St. Lawrence river to Sorel, Que.,
and then 412 miles up the Richelieu
river to Lake Champlain and the
Hudson river. But by cutting a
canal through the 20 miles between
Montreal and St. Johns, 108 miles
would be saved, or 'a net gain made
of S3 miles.

Existing canals at the Canadian
ond of the system are only 6 feet G

inches deep and with a capacity of

only 300-to- n barges. Those in the
United States are of a standard

draft nnd will take care of

barges of 1800 tons.

The proposed canal was first sug-

gested before the wur, but actual
work was delayed by hostilities. The
river-can- system is declared more
profitable because It hits into the
Eastern industrial and coal district

i . . . . .

r

of the United stales, wane me ureai.uo um mior umor junnco oi m
I Lakes system does not. Peace J. A. Eastes.


